Culture growth and recombinant protein yield of the Pichia pastoris GS115 methanol utilization positive system were studied in response to the types and levels of metals present in the growth medium and the supplemental salts typically used for these fermentations. Magnesium and zinc were both required to support cell growth but at significantly reduced levels compared to the control. However, supplementation with calcium, cobalt, iron, manganese, iodine, boron, and molybdenum were not required to sustain cell mass. When the medium was reformulated with only zinc and magnesium, the cells grew to 12-15 generations, which are expected for high cell density fed-batch fermentations. Product yields of the recombinant protein β-galactosidase were significantly influenced by the trace metal concentrations. By using response surface and full factorial designs, maximum protein yield occurred when the concentration of zinc salt was limited to the level necessary only to support cell mass while protein yield positively correlated to increasing levels of the remaining trace metal salts. These studies are the first to show that excess trace metals must be optimized when developing P. pastoris based fed-batch fermentations.
Introduction
Maximal product yields and improved process stability have been achieved for the commercial Pichia pastoris production of recombinant proteins by applying unstructured models to the fermentation protocol digitalcommons.unl.edu (1) (2) (3) . Because recombinant protein production places an energy and carbon burden on the host organism by forcing energy and amino acid precursors away from cell mass synthesis, thus depleting these pools (4-7), unstructured models relating recombinant protein production to growth rate undoubtedly influence the flux of carbon (from methanol when using the mut + host system) through these two pathways. The unstructured model proposed by Zhang et al. (2) assumes a quasi-steady state between recombinant protein yield and cell growth. That is, the yield of recombinant protein will be constant provided that the specific growth rate remains constant and the growth environment is not overly affected by changes in the cell mass. Yet our studies showed that the P. pastoris production of two recombinant proteins, ovine interferon-τ (secreted) and β-galactosidase (cytosolic), were limited by time postinduction of the alcohol oxidase 1 (AOX1) promoter (8) . We also noted that the culture growth medium, basal salts medium (BSM) versus FM22, and the Pichia trace metal (PTM) salt supplements, PTM1 versus PTM4, affected product yields (for formulations see ref 9 ). These observations were attributed to a limitation caused by metabolite pool depletion rather than by inhibiting metabolic intermediates accumulating in the supernatant.
It is well-known that metals such as magnesium, calcium, and some of the transition metals play an important, though not fully understood, role in cell metabolism primarily as structural components of metalloenzymes. Carbon flux demands of recombinant protein expression may be influenced by the level and composition of the metal supplements as shown by previous studies (8) . Production was enhanced by the addition of citrate (3, 8) , which chelates divalent cations and affects their biological availability in the presence of phosphate. Brady et al. (13) also observed an increase in the yield of the malaria vaccine antigen P30P2MSP119 when the PTM salt level was reduced en masse for the purpose of minimizing metallophosphate precipitation. However, the basal medium and supplemental salts originally developed for the conversion of methanol to single cell protein (10) has remained basically unchanged (9, 11, 12) . Other than a particular species of anion, e.g., potassium phosphate versus phosphoric acid, the main formulation differences have only occurred at the level of metal ions present.
The purpose of this study was to determine the growth metal requirements for P. pastoris with applications to high cell density fermentation processes designed to express recombinant proteins. Minimum metal requirements to sustain cell yield were first established for cultures grown on medium containing either glucose or methanol. The effects of the metals on product yield of the recombinant β-galactosidase protein were then determined through the application of response surface and full factorial statistical designs. Several indirect benefits can be realized by such studies, including (a) lowered costs incurred by maintaining unnecessary metals; (b) reduced equipment repair and maintenance due to metal precipitates, such as the highly abrasive metal phosphates that can cause wear on a fermentor's moving parts; (c) prevention of potential downstream processing problems caused from interfering excess metals, as noted by Brady et al. (13) ; (d) reduction or elimination of metal effluent disposals, which can contain metals that negatively impact the environment, such as copper, zinc and molybdenum; and (e) deterrence of altered cell physiology due to excess metals that provide selective pressure for yeast morphology differentiation, which in turn can divert metabolic resources from growth and recombinant expression (14) . These reasons collectively support eliminating or reducing non-essential metal ions in P. pastoris production of recombinant proteins.
Materials and Methods
Strains. Pichia pastoris GS115 his -was purchased from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA). A methanol utilization positive strain expressing β-galactosidase was derived by transforming the plasmid pSAOH5 containing the lacZ expression cassette (15) , which was a generous gift from James Cregg (Keck Graduate Institute, Claremont, CA). After screening for the expression of β-galactosidase and for stability of the lacZ cassette, a single colony was selected and designated as BP5.
Growth Medium and Culture Conditions. Bacteriological grade nutrients were used for routine cultivation. Inoculum cultures were grown on medium containing (per liter) 5 g yeast extract, 10 g peptone, and 20 g glycerol and adjusted to pH 5.5. Solutions, buffers, and media used for the testing of metal requirements were prepared with double deionized water (>10 MΩ ) and American Chemical Society or higher grade chemicals. Preparation of the basal salts medium and supplemental salts were based, respectively, on the FM22 and PTM4 formulations described by Stratton et al. (9) For the culture growth studies, PNB1 and PTM4 solutions were used as described except the metal under evaluation was diluted as indicated in Results. To minimize the risk of oxygen limitation, wide-mouth 250-mL Erlenmeyer flasks with 50 mL of medium were used. Analytical Methods. Culture densities were determined by measuring the optical density at 600 nm while β-galactosidase yields were monitored according to Miller (16) . Briefly, triplicate samples of fresh or fresh frozen cell mass were diluted to 0.05 optical density units (ODU) L-1 in Z-buffer. Chloroform (20 µL) and 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (10 ±L) were added to 1 mL of cell suspension and mixed briefly. The samples were equilibrated at 28 ± 1 °C for 5 min, and 0.2 mL of ONGP solution was added to each. The reaction was stopped with 500 µL of 1 M Na 2 CO 3 , and the incubation time was recorded. The absorbance at 420 nm was measured with a SpectraMax Plus (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA) spectrophotometer. The background activity of β-galactosidase was determined from P. pastoris cultures grown on glucose. The yield of β-galactosidase is reported as Miller Units normalized to culture density (MU ODU -1 ).
Diluents and
Statistical Analysis. The effects of metal dilution and comparison of the treatment groups relative to positive controls were evaluated with analysis of variance (ANOVA) at the 5% significance level (p < 0.05). Orthogonal contrast, and in some instances an evaluation of the trend with respect to dilution factor, was then used to determine the dilution that resulted in a significant reduction in culture density. Statgraphics version 4.0 (Rockville, MD) was used to design the response surface and factorial experiments and to analyze all results. Response surface studies were completed with a central composite 2 3 + star that was rotatable with respect to the center point. Two additional center point replicates were added to increase the error degrees of freedom. The factorial experiments included two replications of each treatment combination.
Results
Metals: Influence on Cell Yield. Cell yield for each of the glucoseand methanol-grown cultures was measured as magnesium was diluted stepwise to exclusion in the PNB1 medium (Table 1) . One-way ANOVA was then used to determine whether the dilution series and control flasks were significantly different (glucose, 30.5 ± 0.7 ODU; methanol 14.0 ± 1.4 ODU), whereas orthogonal contrast was used to determine the concentration of magnesium that first limited growth. The growth limiting concentration for the glucose-and the methanol-grown cultures was, respectively, 3,000 and 12,000 µg mL-1 (indicated by the asterisks in Table 1 ). Each subsequent dilution step resulted in further reduction in cell mass yield, thereby substantiating the observed growth-limiting concentrations (p < 0.05). This experimental design was completed to evaluate the PTM4 supplemental metals, manganese, calcium, iron, copper, and zinc. Cell mass on glucose and methanol were significantly effected by zinc and manganese and by zinc, iron, and copper, respectively, (p < 0.05), at a given dilution (Table 1 ). Similar to the magnesium studies, increasing zinc dilutions continued to reduce cell mass yield for both the glucose and methanol series, confirming the validity of the results. However, continued dilutions of manganese did not significantly reduce cell yield of the glucose-grown cultures. For the methanol series, a significant reduction in yield occurred only when both iron and copper were completely excluded. Because manganese, iron, and copper influenced cell mass yields for either the glucose or methanol-grown cultures but not for both, these results were also considered inconclusive and additional testing was required.
The micro-trace elements boron, cobalt, iodine, and molybdenum were tested by singular exclusion or by excluding the entire group. The growth results were then compared against the respective controls by using the t-test (Table 1) . Exclusion of boron resulted in lower cell densities, but the validity of the test was questionable because of the significant difference between the SDs (p < 0.05) of the control and the test sample at the 95% confidence interval. Furthermore, if boron was growth-limiting, a significant reduction in growth should have resulted when the entire micro-trace elements were excluded as a group, which did not occur. Cell mass was not affected when the remaining trace elements cobalt, iodine, and molybdenum were excluded individually or as a group.
Extending the generations by multiple passages required for bench top fed-batch further depletes the metal reserves stored within the cell. An extended generation experiment was therefore completed to determine whether supplements of iron, manganese, copper, or the remaining trace metals were necessary to support cell yield expected for a bench-top fermentation. The PNB1 test growth medium was reformulated to include only magnesium, zinc, and biotin in addition to the basal nutrients, while the control growth medium consisted of PNB1 and a PTM4 supplement. Two passages through a 50-mL shake flask at a starting OD 600 of 0.1 (each passage) resulted in generations of 15 and 12 (Table 2) relative to the glycerol-and methanol grown cultures. Densities of the cultures grown on the simplified PBN1 medium containing either glucose or methanol (Table 2) were not significantly different from the controls (p > 0.05).
Metals: Influence on Recombinant β-Galactosidase Yield. Product levels of recombinant β-galactosidase were then analyzed in response to different treatment levels of zinc, magnesium, and the PTM salts via a response surface design. Because β-galactosidase on a per cell basis does not accumulate monotonically but instead reaches a maximum prior to stationary phase (8), the time point that maximum product yield occurs had to be established. The 18 shake flasks prepared for the response surface design were also used to complete the time course study. Product yield was measured immediately after the culture was transferred to PNB1 containing methanol (T = 0) and sampled periodically through to 170 h. Cell yield did not increase during the first 8 h as the culture was adapting to methanol (Figure 1 ). After the lag phase, the 18 cultures grew exponentially at a specific growth rate of 0.0820 h -1 and reached a maximum mean of 3.4 ± 0.8 ODU by 57 h. Cell densities continued to increase through to 170 h but at the reduced specific growth rate of 0.0068 h -1 , reaching a mean cell density of 8.6 ± 4.5 ODU. As expected, the product yield maxima did not correlate with the culture density maxima (8) . A short plateau in β-galactosidase yield was reached at 33 h (525 ± 243 MU ODU -1 ) to 47 h (512 ± 170 MU ODU -1 ), while the culture was still growing at the faster specific growth rate. Although the two maximal product yields were not significantly different, the 33 h samples were selected for response surface analysis because the higher variability within these replicates suggested greater treatment effects.
The treatment level coded and corresponding natural values for the response surface analysis are listed in Table 3 . The resulting model of the 33 h data was reduced by excluding statistically non-significant factors unless the quadratic term included the main effect (Table 4) . Due to higher variability inherent to shake flask experiments, p crit was set at α = 0.20 to determine whether the treatments significantly impacted product yield. Product yield increased with decreasing zinc levels (p = 0.0073) (Figure 2a and c) but were unaffected by magnesium (p = 0.7126) (Figure 2a and b) . A quadratic relationship resulted between the PTM salt level and magnesium (p = 0.1242), as indicated by the saddle shaped curve in Figure 2b , with the maximal yield produced near the midpoint of the PTM treatment levels. A similar quadratic relationship occurred between the PTM salts and zinc (Figure 2c ) but the relationship was not significant (p = 0.8260).
Two replications of a full factorial 2 3 design were completed to definitively determine an optimal PTM level and its interaction with magnesium. Zinc was supplemented at a concentration of 0.056 mg mL -1 , a level that was expected to limit growth, while magnesium and the PTM salts were increased stepwise from 8.1 (-1) to 234 mg L -1 (1) and from 0.02 (-1) to 2 µL L -1 (1), respectively, each at three levels. An additional time course study was completed to determine the time point at which product yield maximized. The cultures grew at a mean specific growth rate of 0.031 h -1 , resulting in a mean culture density of 19.3 ± 0.8 ODU that maximized at 72 h. No additional samples were collected after this time point. The low SD for the final time point cell yield data indicated that no flask was limited by the treatment levels. Product yield again reached a plateau but at slightly earlier times compared to the previous studies, i.e., from 24 h (1492 ± 174 MU ODU -1 ) to 34 h (1507 ± 130 MU ODU -1 ). The 24 h samples were selected for analysis because the SD within this group was higher than for the 34 h samples. The ANOVA model with non-significant treatments removed is listed in Table 5, and the results are shown graphically in Figure 3 . There was no magnesium interaction or significant effect on product yield by magnesium, which confirms the response surface analysis results for this salt. 
Discussion
Magnesium and certain transition metals, e.g., iron, zinc, copper, manganese, etc., are essential metals that serve as structural components for proteins, as cofactors, and as enzyme active sites in cellular systems. Yet excess metals can inhibit culture growth and metabolic processes. While published and accepted growth medium formulations are commonly used in P. pastoris high cell density fed-batch fermentation (9) , the choice of basal medium (FM22 vs BSM) and PTM salts (PTM1 vs PTM4) and the level of PTM salts supplementation are arbitrary (2, 3, (17) (18) (19) . The purpose of this research was thus to determine the types and levels of metals required to support cell mass for high cell density fed-batch fermentations and the concentration of metals that significantly influenced recombinant β-galactosidase yields.
The two most commonly used P. pastoris expression systems are the methanol utilization positive and pGAPZ strains that utilize, respectively, the AOX1 promoter (20) and the glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase promoter (21) . For this reason medium metal requirements were evaluated with either glucose or methanol serving as the carbon source. Increased dilutions of only magnesium and zinc (Table  1) significantly limited cell growth on either carbon source. This observation was confirmed by the extended growth experiments (Table  2 ) in which FM22 with the complete complement of metals was compared to a modified formulation that excluded iron, manganese, copper, calcium, cobalt, boron, and molybdenum. The modified growth medium containing only magnesium and zinc was capable of sustaining the number of generations required for a bench-top P. pastoris fermentation (i.e., 8.2 generations) with an initial 2 L volume, a final 4 L volume, 120 mL of inoculum (OD 600 = 40), and an expected final culture density of OD600 450. This study did not test for the absolute minimum metal levels and did not indicate that the remaining trace metals are not required. Rather, the data suggest that a sufficient quantity of the nutrients were provided from other sources. For instance, the sodium citrate certificate of analysis (J. T. Baker, lot V23627) states that the product contains 0.002% calcium and <3 ppm Fe.
Conversion of the shake flask data (Table 1) relative to a process fermentor (500 ODU) results in 645 mg L -1 magnesium heptahydrate and 127 µg L-1 zinc dehydrate requirements, which represents, respectively, a 18-and 23-fold reduction compared to FM22 and BSM formulations provided by Stratton et al. (9) . The conversion of zinc chloride is complicated by the choice of PTM1 versus PTM4 and also by the level of supplementation. On the basis of the original 1X concentration of PTM4 used in our dilution studies, the concentration of zinc required for a process fermentation is 14 mg L-1. Compared to the actual growth requirement concentration, zinc is present in 110-fold excess. When the calculation is applied to the level of PTM1 added to the batch medium described by Zhang et al. (2), a 685-fold excess of zinc was used. A minimum requirement for the remaining trace metals was not determined, and therefore an estimate of fold excess for the reported processes cannot be calculated. Still, lower iron and calcium levels are warranted because of the metal precipitates that form at the P. pastoris cultivation pH of 5.0-6.2.
Magnesium did not substantially impact the production of β-galactosidase on a per cell basis (Figures 2a and 3 ). As such, magnesium can be reduced to levels required to support cell mass only. Zinc can also be lowered to a concentration that supports cell mass only due to the negative correlation between β-galactosidase yield and zinc (Figure 2b) . Supplementation with PTM salts was not needed to sustain cell growth, but PTM salts positively influenced β-galactosidase yield as shown in Figures 2b,c and 3 . However, the supplementation level conversion from shake flask to high cell density fermentor is 2 to 52 µL L -1 , which is a 38-fold reduction from our baseline formulation.
Conclusions
This work was the first to evaluate the influence of metals on both cell growth and product yield for P. pastoris expression systems. When optimizing a fermentation process, the objective is not solely to maximize yield but also to decrease production costs, including indirect issues such as compliance to regulatory agency requirements, impacts to downstream processing steps, effects of the medium constituents to equipment maintenance, etc. Clearly, reduction or elimination of trace metals potentially impacts all of these intangibles. It can be concluded from this work that the level of metals as published by Stratton et al. (9) are in excess for the P. pastoris production of β-galactosidase, some of which over 2 orders of magnitude. Although it is expected that medium requirements will be dependent on the type of protein expressed, these studies show that excess trace metals must be considered when optimizing P. pastoris fedbatch fermentations. 
